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FOR SALE: BROODER HOUSE
9 feet by 7 feet. Robert "McKul- -Ss
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iAbout You. . . .

AND YOUR FRIENDS IN
Plattsmouth and Cass County

BY THELMA OLSON PHONE 45 or 6

V T

I

'iww linn mail i ti Mini nrrm ' is : ' ' "

i fix - : ...

If you have found it, or lost it, of
want to buy it or sell it.

JOURNAL WANT-AD- S BRING
RESULTS

1 i'v-.

os el with Mrs. S. L. Brandt and
Mrs. Donald Dihel as icauuo. a
letter was read from officers of
the new Omaha Children Home
thanking them for their contri-
bution to the new home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Philpot
and their daughter, Mrs. Grant
Oiterding, of Council Bluffs, en-

joyed a visit with a former neigh-
bor, Mrs. Ida Gregory, and her
granddaughters, Saturday, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter An-

dersen. V

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hartwig, ox

Haviland, Ohio, and Mrs. Dick
Kirchoff were dinner guests at the
Hy Kirchoff home, Wednesday.

Miss Eula Wintermote, Home
Extension Agent, spent Friday and
Saturday in Hastings attending
the State home Economics Asso-

ciation meeting.
Mvs. Jean Jones and Miss Maude

ALoulten were Lincoln vuuois.on
vvecnesday. Mrs. Jones remained
wi wncom, ai ttie fcauey sanitari-
um ror a pnysuil cnecK-up- .

Mr. and aus. isi. A. Fnatrick,
of Omana, were Sunday visitors
at the home or Mr. iiupamciia
brother-in-la- w and sister, Air. and
Mrs. Ed. Boedeker.

John Jochim underwent an op-

eration, at Omaha Lutheran Hos-

pital, Tuesday morning. Latest
reports are that he is, improving
rapidly.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rehmeier
returned home, Thursday evening,
after a six week trip to California
where they visited Long Beach,
San Francisco, Los Angeles, an
many other interesting points. At
Los Angeles they enjoyed a visit
with Ralph Binger and they en-

joyed visits with relatives and
friends, in California. They report

She's getting a cold in the head they hope. Mrs. David Adamson
and her husband were among 24 volunteers who agreed to risk
induced colds for research purposes at Harvard Hospital, Salisbury,
Eneland. Above, Mrs. Adamson receives nasal drops containing;

li

i

candle light ceremony in the pre-

sence of 200 guests.
The bride was ariven in marriage i

by her father. Her sister, Mrs.
C. W. Curd, was matron of honor.
Miss Margaret McGregor played
the wedding music and was ac-

companist for E!ud Unger who
sang. Miss Lois Judd and Miss
Verla Thoma lighted the tapers.

K. R. Halter served his brother
a3 best man. Kal Mayer and John
Westerberg were ushers.

A reception was held in the
church parlors. Assisting were Mrs
Charles W. Cline, Mrs. Foss C.
Hush, Mrs. J. G. Vaughn, Mrs.
A. L. Barnes, Mrs. Gene Allen,
Miss Marilyn Iatture, Miss De-lor- es

Thorns, Miss Durene Drews,
Mrs. Everett Latture, Mrs. P. J.
Wheeler and Miss Shirley Wheeler.
Miss Arlene Weber was in charge
of the guest book and Miss' Gene-
vieve Whelan assisted in the din-

ing room. . .
Mr. Halter is a student of en-

gineering at the University of Ne-

braska. For a wedding trip the
young couple went to Minneapolis.
They are at home at 2626 C street
in Lincoln.

J 5

Mrs. Carl Sell of Alvo and i

Mrs. Harry White were in Lincoln. !

last week to attend a tea at Fhi
Kappa Tau house honoring the
mothers of the fratejnity mem-

bers.

Arrive from West
To Make Home Here

Miss Lucille Meisinger and her
brother-in-La- Raymond Hailh. ar-

rived Wednesday by automobile
from California where they have
been employed. Their trip home i

brought them' through .. Nevada,
Texas. Oklahoma, Arizona, Kan-

sas and Nebraska. They were es-

pecially impressed by the Paint-
ed Descil as tney came through

Miss Meisinger-- who has been
at Glendale, Calif... has accepted

cold virus. Human guinea pigs'
' lmng" in attractive.... - . , o

soio. Mrs. Penny Sargent sonjj-- a
song, accompanied by Mrs.

Refreshments were served by
tne hostesses.

Visits Here from Tecumseh
Frank Denson is here from Te-

cumseh for a f?w days with his
mother, Mrs. Edna Richardson,
and other relatives. He rp rts
that his daughter, Mrs. Mildred
Milliams. is recovering at hT
home after a stay at the Tecum-
seh hospital recently.

Christian Church
Ladies Aid Meets

Mrs. Jess Hodge had charge of

Continued from Page 1

city, and school purposes.
The veterans' bonus was killed

! in committee . The only person ap--"

pearing before the committee fa-

voring the bill was the senator who
had introduced the bill there also
were many veterans both of World
War I and II - who appeared in
opposition.

A hearing was held by the Bud-
get Committee for the members of
the old Board of Control. It also
brought out facts that have been
known for some time that
were very bad. It is felt that by j

instituting a uniform system of !

tions most of the objectionable
practices of the past can be el-

iminated.

Notice Legionnaires
Regular meeting of Post

No. 56 will be held Thurs-

day, March 6, at 8 p. m. All
members are urged to be
present.

Albert Olson

Post Adjutant

NOTICE
AS WE HAVE SOLD

tne program ai me sanies aiu ; way at npr home in Eimw00l1 on Gf land, west of Weeping Water, t
meeting Wednesday afternoon in Thurgday a snQrt timc before noo Donald WUes, from Rose K. Stan-th- e

parlors of the First Christia.i J Funerai services will be conduct- - der; also the Johnson home, east
church. Readings were given by j ed &t Evangelical church Satur- - of the school grounds, which was
Mrs. Ed Ofe and Mrs. J. C. White. , Richard Dill, iday &t 2 j bought by
Mrs. Taul Keii sang a solo an i j Tne Lester Parsons, who occu- -

C4s Thanks

We WISH TO TAKE THIS MEANS
of sincerely thanking our rela-
tives, "neighbors, friends and all
who were so kind and helpful
since our accident. We also
thank all for the nice cards, let-

ters, flowers, gifts, visits and
everything that made us happy
during our' stay in the hospital.
All these kind deeds will be re-

membered always.Mr. and Mrs.
James Elvin Davis.

I WISH TO THANK ALL MY
relatives and friends for the
lovely flowers, cards, letters,
gofts and calls. Especially the
Weeping Water Fire Dept. for
the use of the hospital bed.
These kindnesses helped bright
en the many weeks I spent in
bed. and will be cherished mem-
ories to me. F. ABrunkow, Wa-- .

bash. .

WE WISH TO THANK ALL OF
our kind friends and neighbors
for their many kind expressions
of sympathy during our sad be-

reavement. Mir. and Mrs. J. M.
Leyda, Mr. Gene Brady, Mr. and
Mrs. Ellis Brown. Mr... and Mrs.
A. O. Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Minor.

I WANT TO- - EXPRESS MY MOST
sincere thanks for all the gifts,
cards, flowers, food and calls I
received at the time of my birth-
day. I am indeed grateful for
your thoughtfulness. Mrs. Alice
Forneff, Louisvile, Nebr.

Lost and found
LUai: Ofii-K- i JbACt.

Elgin watch, brass case Re-

ward. George Monroe, 224 South
8th.

Help Wanted 4

s

HELP WANTED : FOREIGN
Jobs men, women Gov't., priv-
ate listings, hundreds skilled
classifications. Accurate infor-
mation, $1.00 postpaid. Foreign
Jobs Inc., Baltimore, Md.

MAN OR WOMAN TO OWN AND
service route in your local terri-
tory. New one cent merchan-
dise. Route established. Amaz-
ing profits. $ 897.50 cash re-

quired. Write Robert C. Larra-be- e

417 No. 17th Ave., Minneap-
olis, Minn.

Articles tor Sale 2$

FOR SALE: THREE GAS STO-ve- s
Mrs. W. E. Hickey Coro-nad- o

Apt. 2. Phone 108

frAf

a position in the court house. She j yiJh :rs. Wolever
will be-i- n the Public Welfare da- - , J.lembers and friends of Rebek-partmen- t.

Mr. Haith has been j an Kensington met Tuesday night
working at San Fernancio. j at tne home of Mrs. Reed Wolever.

OUR LUMBER AND COAL! wanted: a mature lady
j as store clerk, permanent

WE ASK THATt Payment. See Dr. Joe J. Sibal 'r

sky, Murray.

FOR SALE: ONE OIL BROODER
stove used one year. In good
condition. Price $8.00. M. Craig
So. 10th St.

IHAVE SOY BEAN MEAL. ALL
you want at $77 a ton; linseed
meal, oyster shell, barbed wire,
tankage at $120 a ton, all you
want any time. Marus Nelson,
Ph. 2317, Avoca, Nebr.

FOR SALE: USED TROMBONE.
Phone. 724 W after 6 o'clock.

HUMK RENDERED LARD. SO LB
cans 35c lb. Fat back lard, 38c
lb. Ph. 4203. Doud.

THE CASS SOIL CONSERVATION
District is offering the following
for sale at a Public Auction on
March 7, 1:00 p.m., at the Dis-
trict office in Weeping Water,
Nebraska: 2 Ford tractors; 2

Ford Ferguson disc ten Veers;
1 Ford Ferguson blade terracer;
1 1-- Overland wheel scraper;
1 Ford Ferguson 14-i-

plow; 1 Hydro-scoo- p, Ford Fer-
guson, 6 cu. ft. capacity; 1 Oli-

ver plow; 5 walking plows.
Above equipment is in good con-
dition. Records are available on
operations time for each piece of
equipment.

FOR SALE: COMING YEAR-lin- g

Hereford Bulls. Certified
Cedar seed oats. Clarence

Ph. 5113. Murry.

Wanted to Rent 50

WANTED TO RENT: FURNISH-e- r

Apt. by Master Sergeant and
wife stationed at Fort Crook
permanent. - Ph. 383W.

WANTED: FURNISHED APT
or small homo-- Ul Journal of
fice. ,

Real Estate For Sale 30

FOR SALE: 5 ROOM HOUSE IN
Union. G. K. Rakes.

FOR QUICK SALE, AT BARGAIN
price. 5 room dwelling and small
rough acreage, electricity, City
water, bath and kitchen sink.
2 room basement concrete floors
floor drain in laundry, good
furnace, good one' car garage,
small stable or chicken nous
beautiful site overlooking tho
Missouri River land slopes down
to Burlington. Right of Way 2
blocks north east of north 6th St.
paving. Can give Immediate pos-
session. T pollock Owner.
Phone 117. Plattsmouth.

"f .
FOR SALE : FOUR ROOM HOUSE

and two lots. : Phone 478J.

2tMtgun Wedding Law
TRURO, Mass. (IP Because

crop damage : in early Cape Cod
days, a law was once passed that
no young man in the town might
marry until he had killed "six
blackbirds or three crows." '

TALK IT OVER AT
CASS DRUG

COFFEE CLUB
9:30-10- :00

Every Morning:

-- ''41

ere
STUDEBAKER

CAR WITH BRAKES THAT AUTO

AND

Telephone 318

if

4

Vf:ora '?- -

reward is two weeks ofeasyj
prjiabricated nut.

fckmvood
MRS. i RACE PLYB0N, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Vogt and

lerking and family were Satur-
day evening dinner guests at the
Watson Jones home. This was
in honor of the February birthdays
of Marie Vogt, Armand Vogt, El- -

don Oehlerking and Ramcna Jo
nes.

Mrg Jf)hn KunZf passeJ a

Ncal MtKay of Waverly was a
Neal McKay of Waverly was a

guest of his brother John Thurs- -

day and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Kuehn and
"a " J

irom tneir soumern inp.

Mrs. Ralph Creamer of this com- -

munity, died at his home in Hav- -

lock late Tuesday afternoon. He
was born in Wooster, Ohio, and
came with his parents to Nebras
ka when a child. He has had
homes at Firth, Adams, and Elm-woo- d

before going to Lincoln.
He was a member of the Chris-
tian church. His wife, daughters
Rhea Jewell and Jessie Creamer.
and son Clifford of Gordon, sur--j

Funeral services and burial were
at the mortuary and cemetery at
Havelock.

Community Kensington met with
Mrs. Douglas and Mrs. Gerbeling,
Thursday afternoon. The large num
ber of ladies present enjoyed the
talk given by Mrs. Kuehn concern- -

ing her winter vacation. This con--

suited of a motor trip .to Iowa
where they spent Christmas, then
on south to Pensacola, Florida
urliprc thfv visited nt the home of
family. They went from their to
St. Petersburg, and other interest- -

ing places. The descriptions of the
large air ports tne orange groves.
the Swanee River, and the Sing-
ing Tower together with picturesllJ?etin Kansa and Lewiston, Nebraska.
Other numbers were read by diff-
erent ladies.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Fitzpatrick
and daughter Miss Eilene Fitzpat-
rick, arrived home Monday after
a three and a half weeks auto-
mobile trip, of more than six thou-
sand miles, which took them south
to New Orleans, and from there
down the west coast of Florida,
to the Florida Keys, then up the
eastern coast, and home through
Charleston, and Chattanooga.They
reported that Chattanooga had had
one of its worst cold spells known
to its oldest citizans. Trees on the
beautiful residential section on
Lookout Mountain, were broken
down by their heavy coating of
ice, and much damage was done.
Schools were closed in Florida,
on accoubt of lack of heating
facilities. They report that they
were on a most wonderful sight-
seeing trip.

Weeping Water Womans Club
will meet Tuesday afternoon, on
March 4th, at the home of Mrs.
Frank Cook, with Mrs. W. L.Dwy-e-r

in charge of the meeting, with
her subject "Woman's Position In
America". The annual election of
officers will be held that day,
also.

Mrs. Peter Andersen, Mrs. Jen-
nie Snell, Mrs. 5. Ray Smith and
Mrs. Knud Jensen went to the
home of Mrs. Walter Andersen,
Monday afternoon, to help her to
celebrate her birthday.

The Jolly Homemakcrs Exten-
sion club met Friday afternoon,
at the home of Mrs. Leonard I'ri- -

j

Miss Emma Hirz, who was at
St. Catherine's hospital in Omaha
recently, Is at her home fn this
city. Her condition is improved.

Daughter Born to
The John N. Ilatts
. A daughter, Jani3 Lynnette, was
born. Febr. 24 to ' Mr. and Mrs.
John N. Hatt. Rt. 5, Box 1202,

Camp. Washington, Wash. Mrs.
Hatt is the former Winifred Raiiv
ey and Mr. Hatt is the son of Mrs.
John Hatt .

At Fremont Meeting
Attending a Meuiodist church

meeting in Fremont Wednesday
were tne Rev. and Mrs. tl. c.
Williams, Mrs. R. B. Hayes, Mrs.
R. C. Humiston, Mrs. Kdgar New-

ton, Mrs. John Hatt, Mrs. How-

ard Wiles, Mrs. James Rishel and
Miss Margaret Mapes. Speakers
at the meeting were Dr. Koy Al-

bion King of. Cornell, la., Dr.
Winona Perry of the University of
Nebraska and the Rev. Ted Haw-e-s

of Ogalalla.
? if

Llvlngston-Leffle- r

Wedding in Kansas
Weeping Water (Special) Miss

Mary Agnes Leffler and Harrison
J. Livingston were married Fri-

day, Febr., 21 at 4:00 p.m. in
Hiawatha, Kans., by" tu. Rev.Mc
Knight of the Christian church
of that city. Mr. Livingston farms
near here and is prominent in
community activities. He is very
active in the Christian church , and
is a member of the church quar-
tet. His bride is from a 'pioneer
family and of late years has been
staying at the family home to be
with her mother, Mrs. R. F. Leff- -

ler. Mr. and Mrs. Livingston will
live with Mrs. Leffler. 'J

v
Mrs. Glen Baier and son LeRoy

Df Union were here on business
Saturday.

jsitor from Ainsworth
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gaines

nd family have been enjoying a
-- visit from Mr. Gaines' sister,
-- Mrs. J. E. Wagner of Ainsworth.
-- Mrs. Wagner is also visiting rela-
tives in Omaha. -

Mrs. M. Craig is recovering at
her home from a recent illness.

$
Miss Rose Prohaska was ill at

T her home last week.
.

- Move to Glemvood
L Mr. and, Mrs. C. J. Tasler and

Zt sons, Charles and Donald, have
' moved to a farm near Glenwood.

Z-- The TasleFs have lived - in the
caunty for many years. ;;Ftr.the

2 past four years they have farmed
near Mynard. The younger son,
Donald, js a junior in high school.

'J- Mr. and Mrs. Edward Donat,
sr.. have received word from San- -

; tA Monica. Calif., of the birth of j

a daughter on Febr. 22 to Mr. and
- Mrs. F. M. Keister in that city.
v Mrs. Keister, the former Rosalyn

Mark is a grand daughte of M.
5 and Mrs. Donat and a niece of

Henry Donat and Mrs. Vern Hen-drick- s.

This is the first child in
I-- the Keister family

Mr. and Mrs. William Christoph- -

erson of Lincoln were overnight
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L Long

2 Thursday.
,

Navy Mothers Meet
The Navy , Mothers club met

Friday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Harold Spangler. The women
cut quilt blocks and wheel chair

JT pillows. Refreshments were serv-- ,

ed by the hostess.
f -

to Former Resident
Wed in Lincoln

A marriage of interest to local
people is that of Gerald R. Halter,

13 son of Mr. and Mrs. K. V. Halter,
- of Lincoln, and grandson of the

T late Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barthold,
"t longtime residents. The wedding

occurred Jan. 29, in Grace Metho?
diet church, Lincoln at 7:30 p.m.

--f Miss June R. Ohm, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Ohm of

- Ashland, was the bride. The Rev.
" R.i-A- . Trowbridge performed the

.VAV.V.VAV.V.'.VAV.V,.

jj - Flowersi1

For AU

Occasions

Call 734

HOFMOCKEL j:

FLOWERS i;

T--N. of Bestors Coffee Shop'.
I"

106 N. 6th ..t
Plattsmouth

m ...WAViViViVAV.'

ALL THOSE INDEBTED TO

US COME IN AS SOON

AS POSSIBLE

AND BALANCE THEIR

ACCOUNTS

Cash Lumber &

Coal Co.

a fine trip.
Henry Oozler, real estate-deal-er

reports the sale of 240 acres

, d th Johnson home for the
past few years, have moved into
the house, recently bought by Mr.
Reed, west of the City Park.

.Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brunson,
of Louisville, were Monday evening
visitors at the Ed Boedeker home.

Ueboresi Philpot and Dwigni
Cook returned hom.e Wednesday
evening after a four day business
trip to Candy.

CASS THEATRE
iiBiiiiiiaBuaiiixaMiJiiiaiftiiiBiiiiJ
Last time tonight - Mar. 3

Mon.
Dennis Morgan, Jack Car-

son and Janet Paige
in "THE .TIME, ..THE

PLACE AND THE GIRL"
jts gol everything all in
Technicolor!

Tuesday Only Mar- - 4fBargain Day - 12 and 20c
Ginger Kogers and a big

i Cast
in "HEARTBEAT

The biggest picture ever of
fereJ for Bargain Day :

. ... ir- -

comedy and novelty.

Wed. and Thur. Mar. 5 and 6
Lawrence Olivier and

Joan Fontaine
in "REBECCA"

One of the best pictures
ever made Bro't back for
the last time! Don't miss it!
See it from the start!
Night shows 7:00 and 9:30
iiB::!Xiivamii:iB:iisa;M;it!!PHRBii

WITH THE

DIETRIM PLAN
Dletrim Captul.i .ourith.t yout
body whil. you rvduc. providing
th stenllal vitamins and

mectod for a restricted dit.

$249 25-DA- Y

COMTUTf
SUPPLY

Schreiner Pharmacy

GARDEN SEEDS

The famous EARL E.

MAY bulk and pack-

aged garden seeds at
CATALOG prices about

the same as last year.

Save money on seeds.

Stibal Variety

Jane Thimgan played two piano
numbers. Mrs. Keil and Mrs. Ls- -

ter Thimgan gave two vocal !u- - i

ets. Miss Mildred Meisinger rend
an original selection. Accompan
ict fnr they crrri?n sincinf W.T5 Tr

J. C. White. Refreshments weie
served by the hostess. I

i

I

j

Assisting hostesses were Mrs F.
Vincent, and Mrs. Olive;- - Fmne- -

Following the business meeting
games were" played. Frizes were
won by TTrs. Cleo Capncr. Mr:--.
Charley Manners and Mrs. Willi-
am Ofe.

: j

j Calendar
Monday, March S

School Board will meet at 8 :0(

Monday night in high school.

AF & Ail, No. 6, will meet on
Monday night at 7:30.

Rebekah lodge will meet Monday
at 8:00.

Plattsmouth Woman's club will
meet in Fellowship Room of Meth-
odist church Monday night at 8 :00.
Mrs. R. B. Keller will be hostess.

Tuesday, March 1

Catholic Daughters will hold
their regular business meeting at
8:00 p.m. Tuesday in Holy Ros-
ary club rooms.

Plattsmouth Garden club will
meet at 2;00 p.m. in auditorium
of Library building Tuesday.

Rotary club will meet Tuesday
in Bestor's dining room at 12:15.

Wednesday. March 5
General meeting of St. John's
Altar Society in St. John's hall at
2:00 p.m. Wednesday.

Thursday, March 6
St. Mary's. Guild and Womans

Auxiliary of St. Luke's Episcopal
church will meet at 2:00 o'clock
Thursday at the home of Mrs. Ed
Egenberger. Mrs. Frank Baker
and Mrs. Plumb of Omaha will

American Legion Auxiliary meet
ing Thursday at 8:00 p.m. in Le-
gion hall.

Changing Times Note
NEW, LEXINGTON, O. (ID-- Add

trend of the times notes :The
former Perry County OPA head-
quarters was remodeled into a
beauty shop.

Vets Prefer California
SAN FRANCISCO (ID Migra-

tion of war veterans to California
from every state, except Vermont,
and including Alaska and Hawaii,
was reported in a ten-da- y survey
of 2.700 veterans by the Veterans
Administration.

BOSTON P) William Horan,
16. of JamatAa, Plain, a member of

tthe Boston Trade Scliool football

he broke a leg,

WIiites Entertain

Miand Mrs. Harry Wiiite were
liosts Friday evening ,at a party
honoring Mrs. Charles Walden on
her birthday. Guests were r.Ir.
and Mrs. Sam Hatc&er. Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Davis and the honor i

guests, Mr. and Mrs. Walden.
if

Harold Hamilton is substitute
mail carrier on rural route No. 2

while Marvin Johnson is on his
vacation. .

Linda Charlene. the smail dau- -

gher of Mr. and Mrs. George
McGraw, is getting along nicely
at the Methodirt hospital in Oma-- I

ha. She was taken there last week
for' the removal of a long splin- -

4a

llldl Silt- - l.l UC UU.C IU tlIlC
home Thursday.
Henry I'ornoffs
Are Grandparents

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Iske of
Ft. Crook are the proud parents
of a baby boy born Febr. 27 at
St. ,. Catherine's hospital in Oma-
ha. Mrs. Iske was the former
Freda Fornoff, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Fornoff.

Return from California
Mr. and Mrs. W. S, Wetenkimp

returned recently from Sun Diego
where they went to visit with their
new gandson, Richard Lloyd Mc-Kenn- a,

and his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd McKenna.

Circle 2 of St. Pauls Evantfifcir,
cal church served a piste; lunch
during the noon hours Thursday.

ifi sj: if. .
Lester Ehlers. rightjMva'y en-

gineer for the REA pvoject here,
went, to SjTacuse for tho," wet--

end.

Johnnie Winters arrived Wednes-
day evening from Galveston. Tex.,
for a visit here with relati ts
and friends. ' -

Coff.ee Social
At. St. Paul's

A large number of women were
in attendance when several mem-
bers of Circle 2 of St. Paul's
Evangelical and Reformed church
entertained the Women's Gild of
the church Tuesday afteirdhn at
a coffee social in the church par--
, . ,1 T T A- - r

, ioio. nuuifs&fs were airs. xm. i..ar- -

Elizabeth Engelkemcier, Mrs. L.
W. Egenberger, Mrs. Hernial. Gra-
ham, Mrs. William Ha'.ir.es, Mrs.
Fred Buechler, Mrs. Iatherine
Kintz and Mrs. Frank Claus.

A program was given. The Rev
E. J. Moritz reviewed selections
on Lenten associations. A vo.il
trio by the Misses Mary Jane
and Catherine Tschirren and Mrs.
Ferdinand Nolte.with Mrs Nolte
accompanying, gave The Old Rug--

Cross." Little Tamela Ivaffr.i- -

.brsrer appeared m a and
ausa 11"-- Jruger in a piano

I

Most talked about new car on
the radio and evei

FAR-ADVANC- ED POSTWAR
gives this Studebakcr a delightful new kind
of riding comfort and handling ease. Every
detail is solid and sound with Studebaker's
matchless, top-qualit- y craftsmanship.

Come in and see this thrilling postwar
Studebaker now once you do, you won't
be satisfied till you become its proud owner.

"DUT your money into a real postwar car,
if you're buying a new one.

Get this car that's completely new from

top to wheels-g- et this excitingly different

Studebakcr.
Low, long, beautifully contoured, the

dramatically original newbodyof this 1947 t
Studebaker is amazingly roomy and its

attractively large areas of windshield and
window glass allow you to 's ee everything."

Revolutionary new chassis engineering

WORLD'S ONLY

MATICALLY ADJUST THEMSELVIS
C "BLACK IfOHT" INSTRUMENT DIALS.

WS1TSEIL AUTOteam, played a tough game with
,-i- Technical High without a scratch.

On th. U'JIV tn tilth tlvmi . .nr. ... PLATTSMOUTH614 First Avenue

rr


